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j= MID-OHIO CONFERENCE
\SZ Sports Information
 PO. BOX 601 e CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314
1993 All-Mid-Ohio Conference Men's Soccer Team
Player of the Year -- Mario Giganti, Walsh University
Coach of the Year -- Tim Mead, Walsh University
(Selected by vote of the conference coaches)
FIRST TEAM
Position Name Yr School Hometown
Goalkeeper Mark Otto So Cedarville St. Petersburg, Florida
Back Mario Giganti Sr Walsh Brecksville, Ohioker Onen Jr Tiffin Ashiand, OhioWinston O'Connor Sr Rio Grande Bidwell, Ohio
Midfield Joe Urbanick Jr Walsh Chardon, OhioHiroto Matsufuji Sr Mt. Vernon Nazarene Chiba, JapanJason Senior Jr Tiffin Nottingham, EnglandJanne Savolainen So Tiffin Kuopio, Finland
Forward Roderick Reid Sr Tiffin Kingston, JamaicaDavid Mendel Fr Walsh Wadsworth, OhioJeremy. Walling So Cedarville Springfield, Ohio
SECOND TEAM
Position Name Yr School Hometown
Goalkeeper Shane Kitts So Shawnee State Portsmouth, Ohio
Back Mike Bush Jr Rio Grande St. Albans, West VirginiaJohn Needham So Ohio Dominican Gahanna, OhioNeil Brown So Cedarville Jamestown, Ohio
Midfield Justin Atkinson Jr Walsh North Canton, OhioEric Reini Jr Cedarville Ada, OhioDwain Allahar Fr Rio Grande Diego Martin, TrinidadAndy Stewart Jr Cedarville Harwich, Massachusetts
Forward James Walker So Tiffin Birmingham, EnglandMike Ulle Sr Walsh Akron, OhioJosh Mauer Fr Rio Grande Jackson, Ohio
HONORABLE MENTION:
Jeff Bennett (Mt. Vernon Nazarene), Carey Brown (Walsh), J.C. Circle (Rio Grande), Scott Cuykendall (Mt,Vernon Nazarene), Kevin Fauley (Tiffin), Kyle Guilliams (Ohio Dominican), Ted Kruse (Cedarville), Mark McConnell(Mt. Vernon Nazarene), Jonathan Meade (Mt. Vernon Nazarene), Kristan Morgan-Jones (Rio Grande), Scott Nida(Ohio Dominican), Andy Roseberry (Mt. Vernon Nazarene), Jeff Suter (Shawnee State), Jeff West (OhioDominican).
